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JAPAN TALKS ARBITRATION WITH U. S. NOW

CALL ON BOYS TO HELP CLEAN-U- P

Hands Stretched

Across The Sea
(AmmlnHil 1'rem Cable )

TOKIO, Japan, May 24. It la officially declared hero that the Japanese
novernment Is prepared to participate In negotiations for arbitration with
the United States. The whole attitude of Japan is declared to be one of ut-

most friendliness to the United States.

WASHINGTON SEES ONLY ONE OBSTACLE.

(Associated Press faMii.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 24. The news from Japan of lliategovern-m- e

ill's readiness to negotiato for an agreement on arbitration wis received
here with much satisfaction. Officials say that the technical inauguration of
diplomatic exchanges is the only obstacle that remains in the way of open-In- .j

negotiations with Japan. It is believed this can be surmounted speedily.

DIAZ QUITS PRESjDENCY TOMORROW

(Ansoclltitl press Cable.)
MEXICO CITY, Moxv, May 24. It was announced today that the reslg- -

mlions of President Porfirlo Diaz and Ramon Corral will be
officially presented tomorrow and that President Diaz will immediately step
down from tho presidency, fo-b- e succeeded by 8enor Francisco de la Barra.

(Associated Press Clhle,K
EL PASO, Tex, May 24. The.MaucaMjovcrnment has made complaints

that tho armistice formally declared a few days ago has lieorviolated in six
States, It If suggested that General Madero, the rebel lender. Join the fed-
erals "in tho pacification of tho warring factions. Complaints have been re-

ceived from several cities.

(Special null nt In Cable)
JUAREZ, Mox May 24 General Francisco Madero, the rebel leader, will

be accompanied on his Journey to Me ico by an armed guard, with General
Ambrisio Figueroa in command. The necessity for safeguarding Madero is
recognized at the capital. The guard will disarm when Madero arrives.

KIDNAPING AND CRUELTY

ARE CHARGED IN DIVORCE.

Tlio charfios of Is... unpin- - IiIh tlnoo unknown to the mother. The otlici
mr old ilutiglitcr and I lie iiLrnutiatlon

of oxtremo cinclllca upon lilrt ulfo uiu
lonluliiod In the divorco conipl.TTTit
Hi it "has been filed against William
Walluco Illal ulcll engineer of thu
fVnlial I'lie Station, by Mulio 111

Tliero mo font children for whtmo
oustoily tho wlfo Is contesting and she
rliaiges that tho youngest nml only
ilaughlei, Heutllco lllaisdell, Ihree
joarn of ago, was ahditcled hj her
fnlliei last Monday and tint Die
ililld'H whoreiiljoiits aio at proem

13

It A Joidan Is much alive, n ports
tut tho stmt this morning to tho cen

tral v notwithstanding, and tho fait Is

that J Hall Is Mackcuzlo Is at home.

Ill Million suffering fiom concussion of
(lie Inuln mid iiiiny In nixes,

'I lie Hist 1 port on tlm stictt was lo

tint lift it that Ml Jordan was rraiik-lll- ir

his eliglut) whtn It Licked back
uml tho trunk lilt hhn In the In ad and
kllltd hhn, but a mil ut his oillco In

tlie .Mit'audliss hiillillna; inuilol tin)

fint that ho whs still hi Ihu laud of
Iho IIvIiir wlllioul even it strulth

Unilidule was mining downtown In

his iniithlne this inoinlng whtn ha
(.loppiil in phH up n fih nd, iiimI klllnl
his inwlno win ii ho hioiiMht Iho un to
i ii

I'm Milling In Ihinw "HI Iho li'vii, hu
jmiiptil in iho finni in iiniilv up, iiimI

nhvil ill" iiihImo "lulled, Ihu pur did

hnb HHinlMif tivii III" imnn HU
JhJltflall Ui INI lit" Will inMblf
IPWMI--

COMPLAINT OF WIFE

tluoo children, Keal aged nine eais,
William, six ye.HH of ago and Charles,
ngLd five, mo with Iho mother.

Mis lllilsdoll chuiges that Ik
hush mil has beaten lioi many tlmt a
with txliuno rrnelly Tho complaint
foi ilhnrce eniinieiatPH a niiniher of
occasions on which tlm wife diclares
she was beaten ami choked b liei
liiishand

Mrs lllnlnilell declares that her
husband Is In leceipt of a salary of
(120 a month and ilio asks tho sum
of $50 monthly us permanent allmonv

LA FOLLETTE SCORES
LORIMER WITNESS

(hiwrlul Ilii 1 tin fable )
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 24 Ed- -

ward Hines, president of the Hines
lumber companyof Chicago and one of
the Important witnesses in the defense
of Senator William G. Lorimer of Illi-

nois, was today denounced on the floor
of the Senate by La Follette of

DENIES COMPLICITY '

IN TIMES EXPLOSION

(Pint 111 Hull,, till Crtt'1. )
LOS ANGELES, Cat., May 21 Con-ner-

the alleged dynamiter, arrested
and held here suspected of complicity
in tho Times disaster, declared to the
special grand jury today that ho had
no connection with the McNamaras or
the Times explosion.

I! H Hi nil, ii lilittkHiiillli, was
klrlieil hj it nitiiit wlilln dip

pliiK t It ii I iiiiliniil nl Ills King Mlit 1

hliiio uf liiiulnm-- I Ii Ih nfKu ii i 'Iho
, Inl'lilos ulillu painful Inelill) ilhi lint
, llllii mil In li uf ii veiy Hmlniis lui- -

Hllll

President Diaz land Successor

njKtiT Jlvi 'a ?v3 ''mtf k WbHBB'BiMsisP 0tmNE9t iv t mMKFL srKRVf' Viillft

GENIUS OF DIAZ MADE COUNTRY GREAT

I'orllrlo Dli? lint became President
of Mrxlin ill 18TC The constitution ut
that tlmo foilinde a stcond suiccssho
term :kited agiln In 1881, hu caused
tht itnmwil of the lOUKtitutlmml pro-

hibition l) umendmeut luco then ho

has In Id the ollh o conllnuonslj by
ihcllon unci) fourieirh Iho ttrni Is

now lx jears and ho was ritkctid
list star Until his iiitesslon Mexico
hail not known st ililir gtnernuiint. lie
uorgnil7ul thu lliiames Of tho coun-tr- j,

built ralhni'ds anil ttlegrnphs, es-

tablish! d u public school system, de-

veloped mining and agricultural ru- -

Houicps and gavo Mexico u new Inter
national status hy tho ciiltlwiilou of
frlcndli relations with foreign powtrs
Long rule madn hhn autocratic and
stirred up revolution
Intended for Church.

Originally Intended for tho church

listed for the war against the United
Ktatts In his natlvtt town of Oaxaca
Next ho studltd I in and became pro-

fessor of Unman law In the Institute of
Arts and Sciences In O iMtca In 1854

ho Joint d In the revolt agulust Santa
Anna mid In 1859 he supported Juarez
In Iho rtform vnr Later ho opposed
thu Punch and In 18C2 won u commis-
sion ns gent nil and commanded tho
foitts In the fo'uth Ho captured the
rily of Mtxlco In 1S67 and thus
biought to an end Iho empire of

Tho 1'rogress party made hhn Its
candidate for prcshltnt In that jear,
but Junrez d tinted hhn. who
sin cet ded Junez, proscribed hhn In
1871 for Ills rtivolutlomry activities,
His followers thin became known its
I'orllrlstas They overturned tho rov- -
ei unit ut In 187G nnd chose Dlnz provl

ho swltttied Into military life In 18t7 iloiul president In the Gonzalez mi
nt the age of ot litem, when ho jsn- - (Continued on Page 4)

PARTY OF SUGAR EXPERTS

GOING TO MAUI TO WATCH

HENNING PROCESS AT WORK

I'd I'olllU, tint San rrunclsco cup- - holler of tin I'lonner Mill Company
Itullkt nnd lluulilnsuu plantation mug- - ami u man of a lesoiireeful turn of
niti, will haul u part) of sugar tx- - mind Mr lit lining's process, suvu
peils win will Itavt hero next 1'ilduy l'olllt, will Inert imi tho. sucrose ex- -
foi Maul, win I n tht) will witness a traction four in live per et ut.
surle. of tests of the new Helming syij- - The paitj tint haves next I rhlay
it m or sugir exiiuciinn win ou "" niti. in mt

A lliimbti of lucal men, liitliidlng proliahllll the formal lists lutti will
u pliutatloii cheinlsts, will also ho wllmsstd by a party fiom

iiiake Hit) dip v.llk Mi 1'illlltz ami Honolulu nude me, by Mr I'lillll, who
will ntnj at I'pox. ir Mill Ciinip niy's has Ihu utiiititl ioiiIIiIiiilo In the prue
plintiilhin for in wuil davs, diirhnf lltalillll or Dm lltiiiilug hjsIhii 'Im
whit h exhaustive lexis will Imi made tests will be wiilihul with K" cut Intcr- -

Mi I'oll Hz nil, I, honour, that Ihtsto ist bv sugar null HHwliH.
tests will imi hu tho ollleliil out h, vvhlih s s

will he iiiinlu hilt i The inns that Hull has hi hi lllcil In Ilin Circuit
will sunt wlihln it f.-- iliiyN me pie- - (.( s ,, ,,, ,, w
lllailliill ii litklu Iiiinlu Ik iilsrn ilui i In lit.I'MHII'III Mil HUM' lf HI Iff IIIM I IH IM" , . , , ,. is .

lu builHs " " "' " ""'"'' '""v ''uml fiium mi him r llm
new luiieeiMi mul wliul iuiii Im ilono iltfiiiilmiU In''1 '"'"'ii iiiiimi of
fur II hunt hi liwa iihiii Mm linn ut llm 0 II

'I III H"A pIMtiMN llt I'Vfll VHIW )i- , lielllimlllH In HlH llllll' WllllJK,

tlfiHy IIiiIIpIIh l r ifi "in l) UIIH'imi IlKiuilinf, Dim ijiwr Uw 1 n Kin ih l"" l',

"Mother"
Rice ,

II!
'V . 1 '5 '5 'i S ? $ 4-- S

"Mother" Itlco of Kauai is very
III, nccordlng to news that ur- -

rived hero by wireless tojay $

und wus received by her grand- -

suns, Hon U I. It Isenberg and 'i
tho Cooku brothers, mid liy oth- - 5

ers of the relatives. ?

Although the news Is not dell- - 'i
nlto, grave ftars for her recov- - ?
try aru entertained 'She was
serlouslv III last Uecember, but
mllkd later uml for the past
few mouths has bet n quite well,
considering her great age, 93

tars
"Motiier" Illco, as she Is

known throughout tha Islands,
Is det ply loved hy four genera-
tions of n lathes uml friends,
tint! the news Hint she Is III Is
a shock to the entire commu-

nity. Her koine Is at I.lhue
.t. J J h ! .J. ? $. J i$ f J

WEATHER TODAY

TemporiiluiesG a m , 7.'j X u in,
7G; III ii in, 7'.i, noon, 77, morning
minimum, 7n

ll.ii nun Ii r, K ii m, HU ID; iihsolutn
liiliuldlly, S ii in, uS'Jtl giulus per
iiiblii fnoti li Inl Un liiiuildlly, 8 u in,
III pel leul; dew point, ti u m , 01

Wind ll Ii in, tilmll) il, illHHllull
I,' ; K a in , teltii liy r, illiei Hun H l,
III it in. wlm My IP,, illiei linn N 111

liiiuii, vulniiiy II, illi'utliin N I!

Total wind mow muni ilialiig ill
liimiN t'lnlisl ill liiiuii, KIM mile ,

llnliifiill ilnrlnw HI limim mIim u

in , 0 Hied

?

Boy Scouts In

Mosquito War
Organization Will Aid Board Of

Health On Regular
Plan

Tim Hoy Scouts are tn lip summon- - thu Ikijs In tho form books provided
vd to Ilii) standard of tie Territorial foi Unit purpose In a or
Iluanl of Health In conducting tlm oue-jt.i- r pi rind, tin- - lms turning In
mosquito cnmp'tlgii, uml u luitutlvu u large number of reports showing the
plan by which thu boH will ho ru- - lircctllug pi ices of mosquitoes or In
wnrded for their asW mco ami tl fornmtlon hading to thu abatement oC

(li'Kne of eqicleiuy the) n1mu,
reudj la vn lirepurtil by l A

basal- - uiiy will rewarded
Mott- - im tut tlmt will tho

Smith, president of tho Hoard of to ho un i Ilk lent poldler In tho
llenltli 'campaign for sanitation As tho Hoy

Iho bo) iitllllntid with tho Stouts nre orgunlrtd In clubs, the hit:
Izatlon in Honolulu now iiuinlier near- - gtsl reward will bo rcscrvtd for tho
I) -- DO, and with the plan. tlmt hits hem vvhosu intmbirs show tho highest
suggested It Is expected that thejoung- - dtgreo of tlllcltiity, foi It will retelvo
sters will ho ublu to render real sir- - nothing less than n Hoy Scout Hag. tn
vice In tho work for Improved couill- - lie, presented on some formal, jn.rishn
tlons n Honolulu. , by the tlovtrnor of IIih Ttrrllory.

Tho campaign In which tho Hoy 'I think this plan will accomplish K

Scouts will participate, us It has been number of wood results," said
dlstusscd between Mott-Sml- th mid Smith this morning ''it will give the,,
Jamlo W'llckr, Involves thu calling of lioys snnio tictho work to perforin for
a general meeting of the bos, nt which which tin) will ho rewarded, and w 111

thu nnttiro of the work will bo oat- - uutlnubtcdl) of Rn.it usslstanco to
lined Then cmli Hoy Si out wlll the rcgulir lnlpilorf of the Hoard or
provided with a ribbon hadRu and a Health" ,
hook of riport stubs. Tho badfre will It Is nlso pi in nod to hold meetings!
entitle hhn tn olllclal recognition by at which tho bojs will reciHo ileinen-th- o

sanitary Inspectors Ilcports will tnr Instructions that will assist tlienij
innde to tho saiillary Inspectors by In tin Ir work.

CLAUS SPRECKES RENEWS

WAS ON SUGAR IliUST; SEES

CHANCE IN FIGHT ON TARIFF

IJi:W YORK, May 10 Seml-omcl-

aniiouiicenieiit was made today of

preparations being ln.nlo for the In-

auguration ut an early date, for fierce

war on tho sugar trust by tho rcder,il
Sugar 1'ellnlng Coinpaiij.

The light will be curried even Into
Congress, where the owners of Iho
Federal company will plead for the
total abolition of thu tnrllt rates on
both i and rellnetl sugar

They will present fuctH and flguics
to show that a sugar tariff la no long-
er needed am! that sugar Is product d
In the United States ut ic lower cot
thau In any other prut of tho world.

of. attentionA snrccKois, a
wealthy of mid construct eno

reflnerlCB

STISONTOBE MODERN CRUSADE

(Assoelnltd l'rrsa Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 24

Henry L, Stlmson, the new secretary
war, is gossiped about political

circles here as a possible vicepresl-dentla- l
possibility on the Republican

ticket.

Tho funeral of lute Hum
Unit wus hi this iiioinlng ui HI

o'clock finni Williams' Untlertii'iliiK
iisIiiIiIIkIiiiiuiiI 11111' wus attended h
11 large number uf frlenilM mid 11I11- -

llMm, Mtiuy ilurul nlterlngH sent
hy llm Hie beitsiM 1

luisliiiml, II H, Miiislinl i lull
s e

MiiiiiiIIkM 11101 llili'lisu
ciuiiiM I'M lii Culm, mul llm mi

lllim lllltlK'H'1 '""I I'enilllblllillli Willi

iiinMi'llii

otlur hiilsuiici-- , hu
with ii bidgtt
wtnrtr

organ- -

club

Molt- -

ho
ho

bo

aw

great fortune was laid In tho nitnii-fuctur- o,

of sugar. Is iho own-

er of tho Sugar Kenning Com- -
pjny.

At tho company's nolo re-

finery la at Yonkcrs, N. Y.. but it Is
planned tu build a refinery nonm-whe- ro

on Iho I'nclflc const within a
jear or so. Tho capacity of tho
Yonkors plant IsiCOO barrels of

sugar n day.
Secretary I'latt of the

I'ederal Compiny said today that ho
nnilerttood tho first expansion of tho
coinpau's inunufactiirlng capacity
would bo the enhrgeineiit of the You- -
kers plant company tljen

member turn Its to tho Pacific coaatumiiB
tlie Sprecltols family Sun. out there of tho
rranclhco, tho foundation of whose' largest sugar In the world.

of in

thu Mrs
Id

were
tiHstxInlm of

l)iiny

siiimlllileit
siiiu

uml uniiinu

show

principal
Federal

present

ABshtant

Tho will

MAY REACH HERE

A big uilsshuury convention In Ho-

nolulu, during thu latter part of this
jenr, to bo participated In by churches
of all the Islands without regard to
tlnaum in erred, b, the plan that Is
taking form out of iiihiiissIoii In re-

ligion ilules, H has l.ein hhell 11

new Imptjus dining the 11I11II1 unniiiil
l."pltopil louvoi.itlon now In piovnts,
mid Is now iltllultely proposed

The convnilloii will Im nn extiintlon
uf the wnii hi) linn's inlmiloiuiry Intive- -
ineiit n Ihu lluwalliin Uhuitla This
intittiiicnl, Ihu iiinthrii erunnle, In four
slioii urs of I'vlnliiieu nu v,'n ti
Nihiii Aiiifrh-n- loiillmiit front einl
lu im) i in) itwihtsl every fininir) under
I he nun I'MlvMlilluim Irnvu benn nli

(Cunllnusd un l'n il) '


